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Meet Our New Co. Assessor

I MR. C. S. WOODROW

Resolution of Respect
Cheyenne Wells, Colo.,

November 6th. 1922
Whereas our Creator in His

infinite wisdom has taken from
our midst our beloved brother,
Charles Eichenberger and where-
as by his decease Prairie Queen
Rebekal. odge No 44 has lost a
true and faithful brother.
Therefore Be It Resolved

that our Charter be draped for a
period of thirty days and that
this resolution bespread on our
records and that a copy he given
the local newspapers and one
copy to the bereaved family.

Signed,
J A McCrumb )
Mrs. Delos Curtis )
Mattie McCrumb )Com.
Hildred Plessinger )
Mrs. D E. Hoffman)

Catholic Church
The forty hour adoration will

begin on Sunday Novemer 12th,
and will continue during Monday
and Tuesday. The services will
start at 7:30a At nine every
rooming there wilt be High-mass
The services will close with Bene-
diction and sermon in the even-
ing at 7:30.

Fr. Kieffer
A- J. Martin, who resides

fourteen miles south and five
roiles east of this city, called at
the Record office on Monday and
bad us make him a bunch of sale
bills. He is selling off his stock,
farm machinery, household goods
and other articles prepratory to
moving to Greele. where they
will reside for the present time.
The date of i is sale will be Fri-
day (tomorrow) the 10th.

Odd Fellows meet tonight.

Armistice
Rev. Evan Thomas phoned us

iheie would he services in the
Presbyterian Church at Arapahoe
on Sunday November 12th, morn-
ing and night. The servive will
be conducted in tbe nature of an
At mist ice program Rev. Thom-
as being an Ex Chaplin of the
World War, having served in the
dark continent will deliver the
addiess. Dr. L. M. Dickson,
representing the commercial
club, w ill speak for the citizens.
Special music will be rendered
and a general phrase program
for peace and good will to men.
Sunday school also at 10 o’clock
and a happy getting together
again. Come next Sunday.

J. A. Jenkins.

Building Activities Resumed
During' the past ten days the

building boom that has been
going on in Cheyenne Wells was
put to a stand still owing to the
fact that cement could not be
had. This week the work was

resumed and carpenters and brick
layers are again on their jobs, as
our dealers have just received an
ample supply to carry on the
activities.

Four persons were killed and
five injured in a terrific wind-
,-torm in Lincoln county last
Saturday which did thousands of
dollars worth of damage to prop-

erty. The dead, according to
reports are Mr. and Mrs. b. h.
Mossman and two children. Mr.
Mossman and his infant child
were killed outright while Mrs.
Mossman and her two year old
son were taken to a hospital in
Rocky Ford where they later
died of their injuries. Cheyenne
county was fortunate enough to

miss the main storm, although

from the way things looked
around different parts of our
city Sunday morning we might
have been hit by the tail end of
the twister. Luckily no great
damage was done.

J. F. King enjoyed a visit from
his brother A. C. King, of Utica,
Kansas, the latter part of last
week, who was on his way to

Montrose, Colo., to make his
home.

Rhee Pfost is this week re-
modeling the interior of his re-
cently acquired residence prop-

eity, purchased from B. Hansen,
in the east end of the city, tear-
ing out the old partitions and
arranging new ones to suit his
taste. Now folks if there is any-

thing in this world that would
cause superstition, we’d like to
know if this wouldn’t.

Pure Seed Show Next Week
The largest and most represen-

tative exhibit of high grade seed
ever shown in Colorado will be
seen at the. Colorado Pure Seed
show, to be held at Colorado
Springs November 14-18, under
the auspices of the Colorado
Springs Chamber of Commerce
and the State Farm bureau.

This show in a part- of the
movement to improve agriculture
in the state by the use of the
purest and best adapted seed ob-
tainable. It features the leading
farm crops grown in the state.
Approximately SSOO in prizes
will be distributed. Prizes are
offered for the best county ex-
hibits, for the best exhibits of
corn shown by Boys’ and Girls’
Corn clubs, and for individual
exhibits of corn, wheat, oats,
barley, rye and potatoes.

The largest list of prizes is
offered for exhibits of corn.
These exhibits will be divided
into three classes, so that the
corn from the best corn growing
sections of the statewill not come
into competition with that from
higher altitudes, where corn is
not grown extensively. In the
first class will be corn grown in
altitudes of from 4,000 to 5,000
feet, the second class will include
corn grown at altitudes of from
5,000 to 6,000 feet and the third
class that grow at attitudesabove
6,000 feet. In the first class
prizes are offered for the best
exhibits of Minnesota 13,Swadley
Ried’s yellow dent and lowa
silver mine. In the second class
prizes will be given on the same
varieties and on flint corn in ad-
dition, while in the third class
prizes are offered on Minnesota
13, Swadley and flint corns.

Ehxibits already have been
entered from all parts of the
state and entries are being made
almost daily. The extension
service of the state Agricultural
college is taking a keen interest
in the show and nearly all county
agricultural agents are gathering
ehxibits from their counties.

James Morrison, county agricul
tural agent of Ixigan county will
be one of the representatives of
the state of Colorado at the Inter-
national Hay and Grain show at
Chicago in December, will attend
the seed show and will arrange

to send as many as possible of
the winning exhibits to the
Chicago show.

County S. S. Convention
Cheyenne County Sunday

School Convention at Kit Carson
Friday evening November 17th,
and Saturday 18th. Program
Friday evening begining at seven
o’clock. Address “For Their
Sakes” by Mrs. Shaw, “Making
the Program of the Church and
School effective” by J. G. Arnold
Saturday morning ten o’clock
“Training for the Task” by G.
E. Mann, Wild Horse. Open
Discussion. Divisional Confer-
ence, "Children” Mrs. Shaw.
"Young People” Miss Nickerson.
“Adults,, Rev. Johnson, “Ad-
ministration” J. G. Arnold.

Afternoon session will be de-
voted toreports from the schools,
election of officers and general
discussion of Sunday school
work.

The Kit Carson people have
kindly offered to entertain all
regularly appointed delegates
over Friday night if they will
notify the entertainment com-
mi tee, AlbertLaSalle. We hope
that every Sunday school in the
county will have a large delega-
tion at ithe convention on Satur-
day at least. Bring baskets and
let us eat together, talk over
problems. Don’t forget the date.

J. W. Adams Co. Pres.
Everybody in the collar now

the shoutin’s all over.
Before prohibition there were

142 booze cure institutions scat-
tered over the country. All butsix
teen have gone out of business,
and yet some people still insist
that prohibition don’t prohibit,
and that just as much liquot is
consumed these days as ever.
Of course it may be because the
present day liquor kills before
there is an opportunity to try one
of the cures.

Don’t knock if you see an en-
terprise start up. Give the young
up-start a boost because if it is
made of the right material it will
thrive in spite of knocks. After
all knocks do not amount to much
and in the long run you’ll feel
better if you boost instead of
knock.

Last Saturday evening the first
moisture we havehad in ages de-
cended upon our community in
the form of a little rain, hail and
snow. The liquid refreshments
were accompanied by a gentle

i twister which did considerable
damage to small buildings.

Red Cross Membership Drive
After the war there were con-

siderable funds held by the local
chapter of Red Cross which
would have been absorbed by the
national headquarters had they
not been used for home service.
The local executive committee
has worked and planned as the
best service to the most people
the combination rest room and
library now in the court house.
This room now giving good ser-
vice was furnished every cent of
it by the Red Cross.

For two yearsthe local chapter
has refrnined from putting on a
Roll Call drive for membership
because they had nothing to
show the people for money col-
lected. but now that through
their efforts and Red Cross funds
the rest room and library service
is established. They are going
to ask for financial support, they
are not goingto ask for donations
nor large sums cf money but
just that each and every person
become a member of this local
chapter which is doing this work
for the community and such
membership costs just exactly
one dollar. May we not have
your support for this much? The
date of thedrive will be Saturday
November 18th, in the meantime
examine the work being done
and if you have not used the ser-
vice offered by the rest room and
library by all means do, it was
planned and accomplished for
you make use of it and support it.

Executive Committee R. C.

Don’t forget the High School
minstrel play at the Rialto to-
night.

Frame Williams new barn in
the north east part of the city
are beginning to loom up like a
ship at sea and will be only a
short time now until he can move
his stock to new and warm quar-
ters for the winter.

Floyd Hutchinson, who resides
two and one-half miles north and
three miles west of First View,
left an order with us for some
sale bills. Having quit farming
Floyd will sell oif all of his live
stock and farming machinery.
Look for the big sale bills for his
date, terms and description of
sale.

V. E. Coyner and wife depart-
ed thefirst of the week for Colby,
Kansas, for the purpose of pre-
paring their household goods for
shipment to pur city. Mr. and
Mrs. Coyner have rented the
rooms over the old Dutton build-
ing where they will reside until
a suitable house may be had.

Our New Co. Commissioner

MR. WM. C. SCHULTZ

FIRST VIEW
D. C. Fuller made a business

trip to Hugo Monday.
Miss Minnie Ekhoff spent the

week end with home folks.
Miss Emma Spilman will enter

high school at Cheyenne Wells
after vacation.

Mrs. C. H. Douglas went to
Denver Saturday morning to at-
tend State Teachers Convention.

Miss Nellie Stansburry leaves
Saturday for a visit at Oakley,
Kansas with her grandparents.

J. G. Ekhoff is razing his gar-,
age building and reerecting it at
the intersection of the twohigh-
ways.

Mrs. T. M. Dwyer moved to
Cheyenne Wells on Monday
keep house for her children who
are attending Sacred Heart
school.

A large crowd turned out to
the Halloween party in charge
of Floyd Hutchinson, at the
school house Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hubenthal
and family and Miss Lou Derry
returned on Tuesday from a
months visit to Breaner, Nebr.

John Pauls was the victim of
one of those pleasant surprise
dinners on Sunday last, it being
his birthday. Abundanceof good
things and a good crowd were
inattendance. %

D. C. Fuller’s claim that his
Brown Leghorn hens were laying
all the eggs in the county waa
refuted by Mrs. Art Stansbury
and Mrs. O. E. Spilman whosaya
that their Brown Legborna are

I also on duty.
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Progressive Banking
That Keeps the Pace
With Your Requirements

X THIS BANK offers you every conven-l |
ience of modern banking methods, coupl-

? 3fX ed with a cordial spirit of co-operation

I $
X X —the earnest desire of our organization
{ b
•!• i to help you transact your business
I
;!• i pleasantly and satisfactorily.

I I
' Capital and Surplus $27,5000

RESULTS OF THE VOTE CAST IN THE
ELECTION OF LAST TUESDAY

Following Will Be Found the Unofficial Vote of the
County as Given Us Wednesday Evening With

Several Outside Votes to Hear From
rnvnnvAi. Prec Prec Prec Prec Prec Prec PrecGOVERNOR No 1 No 2 No a No 4 No5 No 6 No7 Total

Benj. Griffith, Rep 74 103 145 30 197 56 12 680
Win. E. Sweet, Dem 114 80 100 79 90 '72 28 639
State Senator 27th S. Dist

Geo. Clossen, Dem 103 200 129 102 170 68 27 805
J. P. Dickinson, Rep 80 122 120 13 111 64 15 525
Rep. 24th Gen’l Assembly

H. C. Nelson, Rep 145 288 223 85 218 97 28 1084
Ed. W. Tarrant, Dem 39 48 32 24 54 35 14 216

Clerk and Recorder
E. n. Akerly, Rep 160 284 221 93 254 93 35 1140

Sheriff
Art Brown, Rep 81 187 129 70 150 93 18 734
John L. Lee, Dem 123 161 135 50 145 50 24 688

Treasurer
R. A. Pfost, Dem 173 281 209 93 228 104 33 1121

Assessor
J. K. Daniels, Rep 77 156 122 43 127 42 13 580
C. S. Woodrow, Dem 127 187 142 76 164 98 30 824

Supt of Schools
Mrs Amy Hill. Rep 57 208 145 49 121 SI 19 630
Esther B. Weir, Dem 149 137 115 69 174 109 23 776

Commissioner2d Com. Dist
Walter Ramsay. Rep 30 107 69 53 170 49 9 487
W. C. Schultz, Dem 162 231 183 61' 117 94 33 881

rsire- SEE —■« 3

{] Special 1
| Saturday, Nov. 111
DFour, Five and Six tine manure forks, at the .

I
very lowest price in years, only f j

i£2 Fifteen inch wooden p IO Choppin Bowls / !

ij Selling at 1 j0 868636868886 . j
H These specials are for ONE DAY ONLY ||

8 get them while they last §
868686 ‘ I

1 VALORE HDW. CO
| CHEYENNE WELLS, - - - COLORADO
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